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M'KINLEY IS PLEASED

WITH SOUTHERN TRIP
IMP1AUTS Hlig ENTHUsIAsP TO ALL
PUHL0AMEN WHO VISIT E fit AND
DWMLLs UPON TilE 11OSPITAL-

ITY OF TIlE PEOPLE.

Negroes steid Alone In 4*ot Helg 'leased-
BaIs of ranatic Africans, Led by For-
tune, of New York, CrItlises the
President for Itecelving Ilospital.
ily of the Whites oft the sout1k
With No Negroes lIepro-

sented on the Itecep-
tion (omm1111ttees.

(Atlanta Journal.)
Washington, December 2-2.-The

President and his cabinet are enthu-
iustic over their recent trip to the

ith. The President himsolf fools
the tour has boon worth much
in and to the country. He im-
his enthusiasin to all public
who visit him and dwells upon
ospitality and the genuine pa-
ism of the South. The Presi-
said that he felt all the time

at party lines as well as sectional
liuos had been forgotten; the only
thing being remembered was that
they were the hosts, and that. he was
the President of the United States.
Much iterest atUachos to Ihe trip

from a political point of vi:w. It
will take some time to discover
whether or not the President's words
have dono anything toward making
expansion really popular in the
South. The expansionists in the
Senate look to see several Southern
senators modify their views on the
question, if they are not broiight -to
the actual support of the p.licy of
territorial expansion. The general
belief is expressed thnt, the Prosi-
dont's trip has rendered the ratifica-
tion of the treaty an easy matter.
Bofore he made his speoche.v, how-
evqr, the policy had boon plrtially
.adopted by the Democrats to lot the
treaty be ratified and to make the
ight upon expansion when Ihe bills
for the government of the Philip-
pines should come up. By the time
the holidays are over the sanators
will be in possession of the sentiment
of their States.

LOvE FOR SOUTHERN STATE.

But whether the President has
nade any friends for the pclicy he
reptesent s or not he has made friends
lor himself and has roturned to
Washington with something in to
love for the Southern land. He savs
tho odor of the magnolia will al-
ways mean something more to him
than a more pleasant sensation. It
will bring to him the happy hours
spent in its home.

The only criticism which has been
made, and this has come from those
wvho were not on the trip), was the
incident wvhen the President was
made to wear a Confederate badge.
Some criticise the President for do-
ing this and others says that it was
vecry bad taste on the part of D)r.
Hall to insist uipon putting the badge
on the President. Those who wvould
find fault with the Southerner's on-
thusiasmn say that it looked as if lhe
was takinig advantage of the dee1)
feeling of the chief executive to im=
poso) upon him ai badge wvhich lhe
could not desire to wear, or else
force him to doeline to do so. Tiheo
President has made no criticirm of
the action at all, aind those of his
cabinet wvho wore with him say that
to p)roperly unltderst and thlieffer of
Dr. Hall, who insisted upon the
Presiden.it wear-ing the badge, one
tmust have been present and witness-

-ied the real sincerity of the welcome
extenideid to the President.

Secretary Alger says this impress-
od him more than anything 01so on
the trip. Trhere was no vencer seen
anywvhere, and lie wats deeply touch-
ed by the evidences of sincere hospi-
tality and the cordiality of the recep-
tioni not only in the large towns but
inthosmalletr hamlets, where the
train did( not ovent stop. Hto saiti
that. wvhat struck him and the othei
members of the cabinet was the cvi.
deint desire to treat thte Presidlent at
a guest and not as a freak of curios
ity ; that e ah min wvho sl ook hit
hand had the look of the individual
southerner when ho i'eceivos a friend
into his house. The .Presidenit wvat
especially pleased at, then addres:
raxt4 to huim by Colonel Wiley, coim

mandor of the Confoderato Stir vivor's
astisociat ion.

NEoUOIS NOT PLEASED.

About the only people who were
not pleasod over the trip are the
fanatical and over zoalous nembers
of the African race, who abound
chiefly here and in Now Yo- k. Tlwy
protest that the President huimiliated
the raco by accepting the hospitality
of Southern cities wh<ro no negroes
wore placed on the reception coin-
mittees.
The negoes hold a imieoting a few

days ago and passed resolutions, the
preamble to which was directed at
the President, calling attention to the
fact that the chief executive had in
no way con-lemned tho killing of
negroes in the South, and had seemed
to condono it by his sppeechies in At.
lanta and elsewhere when lie advo.
cated caring for the Confederato
dead. The chief orator, it negro by
the itnio of Fortune from Now
York, declared that the President
had noted with treason to the nvgro,
and said he felt liko s-ttbbing hlim.
His speech was sueh as ctlled fOr
denunciation of even The St ar, ot
this city, whoso coltiultls h1ave bi'een
opimi to overy attack wItich any one
cared to nako ol tho South. It, ad-
vocatod the Caltse of the ngro t.o the
extent that it wa1s e<lorsed by ihe
negroes it ) ilss meeting, but to
oxtent to which this license hIs goie
hIas oven scenteil to 1lienatlo dis
periodicvl frotu thoir cause.

PItESIDFNT KNoWs TI ruSTi,Tiox.

From the beginnintg the Presi<ent,
has shown l itile inite'res in the claims
of the negro that lie wts being perso-
eut.ed in the SOuth, 1ad his receit
trip thore has convinced him tint
tho negro has the sympatilthy 111d eI

courago Int of the Solithern whites
wherover the negro tries to tiplift
hiIwolf throngh inlIustry and oduca-
tion. Ho has nxpressed himself to
several prominent mon sinco his re-
turn that in no section of tho coun-

try is the negro as well off as in the
South aid cortainly nowhere as1% hap-
py. This is worth it great deal to
the South; the realization that those
who aro in power fully un<lorstand
the racial question as existing in the
Sonth, and likowiso their ability to
impart it t.o others of their kind. A
common understauding is necessary
to harmony between all sections and
by this the l-resideiit feels that he
has drawn to the South a proper un-

derstanlding of him, and tile North
to a proper understanding of the
South.

Iti the olden I ines it w~as .I1'
111:i 0:1)ul nut octttrelic I'

* ~fu or -ietitive, dlicatZ.I WiIwInteni to lie be-
* Iheaded fratrv(If.

I Icences. Ini tis r.

inade greati sit idea.
Nevetheltless,woti-
ena still stuffer death
ini a slower andA
iltore tortttresotne
-~ fortu, atid forNtno offenicewhtatev'er,sav
NSIanc, or posi-

neatglect.
'Thle wontati'who suffers frot weakness and disease of

thme distintctly fetntinitne orglans, whether shte
realizes It or not, is bteinig slowly bult sure lytorturedI to dleatht. Site suffers ahntost cotti-
tittually wvithi sick hteadachte. She has paitis
itn the back,whelat shie calls "'stitches " ini the
side andi shtootintg pains everywhlere. Shle
experienlces lhurttiitg and1( dr~aggiitig down',
seisatiolts. She biecoittles we'ak, inevaous
and1( despontdentt. Shte negleets her hotnae,
arid is petullant wvith her htusband. If she
wautsttts the average physician, there is ntot
one chance in tetn that lie will hit uplon thle
real cause of hecr trouble. iIe will attribute
her bad feelinugs to stoinmach, liver, hteart oir
itervous trouble. A wvontain in, this conia-i
tion should contsult sontte elitnit zad skill-
fitl specialist who has had1( a wtide expe'ri-
enee, l)r. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years
chief cotnaultiing physician to the Inuvilids'
lIotel antd Sitrgical Inmst itute, at JIitffalo,
N. Y., has, with the assistantce ofi a staff of
able physicians, priescribedl for inanyv thon-
snids of woient. I Ie has intveinted a wti-
derfutl itedicinie for ailing wvotnien. kniown
as D)r. Pierce's Favorite P'resea iptiona. it
has stood the test for thiirty' yeats. It acts
(directly otn the delicate aii(d inaportant or-
gaits cotteernled int wi fehiood attd itlier-
hood, inak itag theatn strontg anid well. It
allays iallatnnatioti, heals ieerationi,
soothes paini and tontes and1( bitis usp tIme
nerves. It t ransforins wveak, niervous woan-
ent into healthy, happy wives 111an tliers.

"I was aim Invalid for over ai venr with chlan ge
of life,"' writes Mirs. C. stmih" of orr. CascadeCo., Miont. '"liadi painis aicross thle piti of mhystoinnth and sueh ext reinte wieakne'ss I couldhatrdly walk. I took one lbottleI of r. l'ieitee'sGoldcn Mfedical i)iscovery antd five or his 'Fa.vorite P'rescription amid amt entirely wel-l.''
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TiI H U081' OF iNAsIN0 COlN.

M.Vorn,er, 4.f OC011e-, Co,llevy. (lives 8411n1

To tho e litor of tho Ntws and
Courior: What the devil ha the
quantity of corn and Oats that, may t
bo grown on ono acro of "rich made
earth" to (10 with what may ho dotil
oil the averago lands in this Stato or t
in tho South ?

You, I Suppose, wish to intimw
mon to plant corn, which thly
should do, but such writing only
serves to discourago them, as they all
know by exporionco that where ai
occasional acro will do the like, there
are thoutinids upon top of thousids
of acros that will not prodluco muore
thanu ton bushels of Corn por acre,
and woild mako nothing after a

crop of oats. I wrote in aiswor to
your question about tho comparativo
c .st of corn and cotton oil nll iCre
of land. I-ave board nothing of it
since. I know how to got tIhe people
to grow corn all ovor the South. I C
know how to got the peoplo to grow
corn at less cost than th peoplo pay
for it. 1, too, grow wholat, oalts, COrn1,
cattle, hay anild hogs to moll. I uso
a mowor andl(. ratko iln ltaying timo; a

roper in harvest timo. I mako
twenty bushels of wheat to one
sowed, an1d tll acres per day with
four 111les and two hiaids, using disk
harrows; only)' tako plonlghls inl the
liold for mlrposo of plougiting up
cotton stilks. In eorIi laid use Ito

tool at 11 to plit, ill graini butI the
harrow. I menit to writo and tell
your readers how to (o som af thest,
t-hinigs. but. voln sevl to be oly joht-
ing aind having fui. Would like to
know why tho article sent wis not.

publishted ? E. E. f:nx:n.
Rtieliland, S. C., Dec. 3, 1898. 1

EDITORtIAL NEWS AND COURTlERI. f

Wo think Mr. E E.Vene, of
INi1tiand, Ocone County, is some.
whatt1uncivil in his letter, which we

print od:ay, but, we print it. all the
samo oil general principlos. A good
deal of latitudo can ho allowed to
any man in South Carolina who
"grows wheat, ontm, corn, cattle, bay
and hogs to soll;" who makes "twon-
ty bushols of wheat to Otto bushel
sowed," and who is willing to tell his
fellow farmi rs how to do thoso t
things, as Mr. Vernor says in his i
caSO an11d disposit-ion. We shall be
hap111py to hea-r from him fin-thor lnd
fully as to his ahieviients for pub-
ienti'on, at h:s iamliest cpil 1111vince,
and we beg leavo to assuro him1 ttlit
nothing is further from our thoughit
than to "'jest"' or "hiavo fun"i' wit.h
aniybody 01n ser)1 11iondoentous
mattors touchting the prospority of
our age ieultural interest. WVe have
been1 at 80om1 pinsl) to note anud 01n-
large utpoln every examplo)1 of profit..
able11 farming that. eamo11 withIin our

viow, iln thh11lopo thtt the free
exihiion of suchi e'xlesl' woubli
hlpj our farmers genierally', anld we

pr'opOo to) hol to that practice unii-
tl i o intelligernt and1 reaidmng farmer
ini the State will have anty e'xenso for
wvork ing Oin wrong linean5iid wvastinig
his ('norgies inl unlprolitah1lo1 labor
Wo nuo that Mr. Vernter comi-

questiont inc we~V a 4kdc s>mt111 ime
ago as9 to Io compiniaaive cost. anrd
priolit of a- rag~e coni ami (Otton)
crop~per aier., anid t hat hie hauj heard
no thinig of his l-tier since. o -

grnet toi say3 that hiis letter did not.
reaceh as8 fir soIm reaisoni. It. woul

certalinlyVi ivha ebee publili sihed at.
once0 if it ho1l. heen1 rece'iv'ed.
We niol a few da.iss atgo t he sine-

cessful1 ven t iarne of ai gent.lenttomi in

Nowhenrry, whIo miio1 at Ihto raito of
tH. 80 clear )1prtioper acr, withitin

ai year, oni ai crp) of oats and cornt
grown oit a smaiuli tract of "'made
lanid" on ihe ontsk14irts of t he town,
adwe nommiked tihat Ito hadn demnlon-

51 rat oild hiePiohy Isw Corn (ould( Le
grown ati a cost of less that "ton
cents a bntshiol,"' and1 less than nioth.
ing, as htis cornt crop wa'is clear profit
withi at widsI mairgiri to gPare to thle
credlit of hiis oats. Mr. VTerior, it
appearsltn, i 4 ind(ignanift t hat wo should1(
hold1( u p this ve'i Int o a ant exalhled
of Itract ica farming. '"Whit. I th
detviI,"' lie asks, "'has thei g nantityv of
corn1 and( oats thasttmay b)0 grown on

ond) nern' of violt 'made earth' to (10

vith what ualy be doIUO on the iver-
igo (lands in this Stato or in the
)outh" l and h ad1ds: "YoU, I slip.

>oso, wish to induco meion to plant
011r1. Whill they shoild do, but such
vritin. only servos to discourago
hoil, ats they ill know by experience
I.fit whoro in occasioial aero will do
hm lik, thero file thouslids ipol

op of thoulsiidH of licres that will
lot proditov inloro than1i teli bushels
f COrli per liere, and would inike
othing arter at crop of oats."
On tho face of it this aiplyars like
olsar plexius criticism of our col-
Wlid ition of Mr. Ciairlisle's crop,

,tit s-illethinlg mlly b sitid, perliaps,
a jiustifl'sation of our Well-Imeunt of-
ort. In the first.place, it is to bo
oted, Mr. Cillislo made 13-1 bushlils
f oats ind 65 hushols of corn, (be-
idos tho forddor, straw, (te.) on his
crO iind aI half, und roldized -i fit t

r fit of 886.70, $,)7.80 per tcro.
lis lan11d Nwais "maulde h1i14" it is true
ut if he coild clear so large a profit
a corn and oats from land that wis
nimidk rich' by the wasihings of ia

trvet din-161i, certainly other firiners
biould be ablo to clear i consideri
lo, if less, prolit, oil the same crops

romi1 111and a1do rich Ily o ther molans

'lhat is i fair proposit onl. Mr. Car-
slo m11ado sit the rato of ab,ut 4 I
ushols of corn to the ero on "ande
ind11." Mr. D1ra1ko, or Marlboro,
ado nea0rly six times as umch, or
55 bushels, on the poorI'st land in

is county-so poor that his farm
rias niolined "Stiarlvavion I"'1nmp1iro," or

ometling to thuit. effect, because of
:s p )evrty-by the wiso sind lib-l-l

so of fortiilizing materials. There
i eritaiinly a wide margin in favor
f thes product of the scientifically
mrt1lized land in Marlboro as Coli
>ared with that of the aiccidentally
ortilizel land in Nowborry, and any
armor can fertilizo his own land no

orkding to his own knowledge ain<

kill in neh matters. After Mr.
)rako's ijIlstration of what cun be
lone on land far below "the averago
und.01s inl th Stat," unprogr1ssivo
armers inl South Carolina cannot
slamo their land alono when it pro-
Iuces only "ton bushels of corn por

lacre," ind we can scarcely be
barged with "jesting" or "having
1n" with them when we urgo thom
o do bettor and hold up for their

miit.atiou the example of thoir neigh-
>rs h,) are doing better.

"Saved Her Life."

13.'. JOIIN WAL.l:'T, of Jefferson,
Wits., ltan whlorn n-mo1 is mnore highly
reiteensed or v ely known,, wrsits.

"T a iSs i d Ii 'Wvere attack( of LaGnppe15)1
andl atL the ('nd of fouri iinth'is, ini spii ofaLH

do, I'lia n heart an~d niervouis systerin were
so Coinletel1.iy wre-l-d, my life was de-
9-)0"d ofi(, i.my friendl!Ss iin Y I ne tip )5. 1 couild
>ry :-leep) by the it.o of opla3tes'. My lungs
11,-d healrt pained 1rue tibly sand raiily couigh

w:ares, aL:3 l:hvting. I couald not, lie ini
.1. ps-it 1'<.n but a >hort. 5le and not on may
b':fl >-ido at all. sIy hu~l.hland brouaghit ne
Dr1. ~.'d;h,' No-reb Ii nd iliat, Curse :ad I be-
.:mn t:2.ini ii *'-. Whiena I h:at takeni a half
hce l'. of ;arl I wt-as inu;h ht iter lad cont4i-

ningi. ~;im;-is ly I took about. a dozen01 bot-
Iles and w:; colmpiltely redSored to hea'ilt,h to
the '-u:-priLo of alli.'' i

I r. Siih; ibunicse ~~r
areP ::old by all drug- r'

>t.; uinder s. psive

'tnIfitsl or 11(1ney re-
und erl lociadis-tI

Dr.'.

J~.P~"~~ t h Hi:50osito th.

shoes. At this sea5ls your foot fool
swvollon, nervous and damp. If von
have smnart ing feet or tight
shoes t ry Al llesn's Foot Ens-e.
It waurmss the feet anid makilos
wailkinrg easy. Curnos swollen aund
suwontinig feet, h)iistors arid callous
spots. llelieves cornss und( hiunions
of aill paiun and is ai certa:n eure for

Ciliblainis anrd Frost huit s Try it
todaiy. Sold bv oil dru5ists aind

shion stores f' r 25ir. TInrial taOCn(en
FIF.R. Adtd ress, A I ion 8. Olmste(d,
LnIUnv. N. V.

Agatinot litilpe-rrsol F0xioni,ma ni ts%itg
A risit I -i; iti tera1 1 r that h I .ie - ki t nitm Prmt-

Ito rily tir thIei Ptiph-.

(Now)% York Timnes.)
London, Docomber 18.-- At a grvat
pulie cotifrenc hold 1tm afternoon

inl St. .Jllos's hl favoring in inter.
niatioiail ratification of tih .zar'

pelco propo als, W illimill T. St end
said that though ho could ;.ot. givo
tho exact words of tho ezar in, a ro-
coit. intorviow, thn slibso'--le of wla't
his ialjoHty Hsai( WaS 118 fol10w:

"I look out. over the world; I 81Idy
our civilization, anld I do not litu] it,
Very good. I eo nations all enl-
gaged im soizing, or try ing to Seize,
all territory not yet. Occnpied by the
European powors.

"I look at, tho results1. T1lhey 10
not spoilm to tilo to ho good.

"For the nativo'llovs r l what does
imperial expansiol meanoil ? Too oft on
opium, lcohI and ill 1a111tlr of
foul diseses, i great guif ht woon
tho governed andl those who rulh1,

anll crushing tatxatioll 1111on (th4 m111-
tivef for Iho blbssiig of this civili.
zation,

"'And for tho nations who seizo,
What dos it mea1 Y A cont imul
increaso of suispicikii, jvialousy, and
rivalry; the liwapinilg up of Ilets and
Iris in order to tiko part ill a

SC111ilible with the worI, with tho rv-
stilt tuit th arily und limvy atre swal.
lowing up1) inloro and moro mililiols
that Shoul bo 11sd for t,O w elfare
of tIho peopl o atl t h W VaIC1e1Ikt.
of thb world.

"Oi top art) ia few very rich an(I
comh fortaiblo. Down holow, With an .
over increasig prssuro of taxes for

ai. wwents, is tlie grout 1imass of pool
peoplo wIose posit ion is IoL vory

good. 'Ihere is anll over imeronsimlg
multitudo of those below Witl tileir
brooding discontut, ripenmng into
socialism anld developing into ill
kinds of alarchy.

"No, 1 do unotl find our civilization
good. WI hy do wo illuko it, o? We

invO at tho prosont ilollont arrived
at this stago that Wo havo put ill our

very bv'st, 1m1n1hood inl theln arly. So
imucl iti this the catso that we cal
not. mlob>ilizo th0 wholo of our troops
in Europoaln countrivs withot, dislo-
cating tilt) wholo fabric of the Focial
Comm1111usity.

"Warl hafs becomolu so ox penlsivo that
11o Stato canil Stand th strai of pro

tracted war witlout. laviig to look
bankruptey inl the face, andil wV ar0

so perfecting our modern n pons of
destruilction0 1 hI army can go into
the Iield( withlot lo'tinlg 8s) large a

propiort ion of its oflicers that11 whent
1te walr is over, e'ven if th ilat armyt be

victorious, the war will have infllicted
'rrepa1rab1le 10oss Ont iht iounItr'y.
\\ h it with ii1isconnecition cau~iised by

que1tr, what withi d(cimtedItoi ratnks oif
enlig tilt) go veritlng inetl, I 8on

n10.11lng betfoJrI alnIi ut,y111 o a)1.1 ter-

chty."
Tijert' wis mitilll tiisitsmi at Ite
metn, wieb wa pres8ided oerb

Willimn11 Mace loldh SIinIciar, A elb

Paul's Ca;thedrail. A letter waisra
ftomi LoxiirdGouge Ilailx,toni, seer1'
tary of Stto for Iinhia, suiggeistIig
that.111 8 ada (ge shloahi heI~ ta kten of
the (zarI's prjoosal' ini tffect ing clo setr

:-it. A\ t.ot fiomi Lor 1)1 osIh8beryn ap-

plrovin theI 1 purpos oi(5'(f thle rient ing

alldped numaniionily looking lo the
aclaiiv.-.iliis,ts aliliteui att iiv thel call'rs
of t ie e'oniferelice.

To those living
in malarial dis,tricts Tutt's Pills
are indispensile, they keep th"e
sys;tem in perfect o)rder and are

an absolute cure
for sick hleadlache, indigestion,
malaria, torpidl liver, constipa-
tionl and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

HAiRZ BALSAM
Clean.es awt l,-autifies the. hair.

cuE(gIIgtl ,li urall wt.

IC I' i'Itoli LEM IN 401it I'l 'A tl ctu.

Millf rt'il il Stime 1t4-pic-Im from, I Imp III
tIhe swil It. rip Sttivo- e Hoem t i e IhI

N sflroage IIIem, I.a .I I s. I I11 1As

1111h i 1 1a roitt fi pb.

it
(111thiinoro Stili.) ti

A sf.utly b I J eIIIIII-S I fryev, Nl. I.,iI
inl tihe Optitury of tho nillittionls of tIh ri

whito und volcr- ni e 's inl Soithe
A friel tHows 1 Ilat St Iulth A frica ais it

raIle probllm of till, silino kinld thlat
troibles Hll 4o'lth inl sidbitin tothw
ralev, antipathy of thw t'ier ani I'o.
glish componlents t,f its popuati:1mion.
Till 18:31 mlavory vXistvd inllut
Afriela, and thw relaitionl of the ractvs

tht-n establishlwd still conlill1m. Thr \

whlito Ilan in alIII t A frica db.1n111
it bielth im to l o an li ilui l lit or.

Till color(id brother tikt's (ih llbi i

tiks of physicil oxorti!i, tih whit

fiuinct i"n if supervisiig. Ilven inl thoIV

trade(ls, 114ho rickhayvr, forl m"amlple,
ums it tIativo Is-istaint. to liani tilt. C

briekrIs to him aIld 'I o 1all th I-oiu l oh r 11'

work of his Oip tion. Tho .li I

matif, beving blot, colkiribiltvs to this h

disin lination 'of till whit 0 (liv i ti
tolgh p sI e vxoro- nt h t t lii
mateI 1, a i|wl known is nom suIch as n

to forn)id outd(oor. work by l-:uglish-0
m110n 1nd (imnn1al.. I i thw Iflsh h
ionl of Ht.h vounltiry- r.ae b i.< t<
torici (.au1SOS- -;h:it Iapil..r s al111
r-Olit'h man,11 Il ILab-)r to Ch. 14-Ia llive(.
Socially I tho whites lr o-an11 ylIt\,
a wido amd ilmip-issbililo gutf1 from thl '

---ir -t il 1 Amimi t oklii cllm liim, mlmm

Afilira,~lmIm- Ho ttts, .\-la1iys!.ljidm-

fuld n grovs t 11hatm ni .tit ul ti th I I; m t mt.l
Orid"i,oIIltinit. T ln,imals,o whli at It

dots not exist i it, Smiiuiut h i SlIt uIts iti

-st nti6 11m n,t o ruI-i l-ion, 11hneft o

111t rel, (nIt hlt l; tf t e Smiuti
African whihts ia Itho !!!!tivc-
TIl Sou lw)o( ple 11v o if tho fuiti<t.i.

slterShave towant- Stinlt Iricani
kindly fligof onyindu1lgoliew, i!
not tItIlion,l Whicb dovs not i xI XiAi
Souhli Afrivic, teiltu of whill ih-.

is AINm. I rit o-ech-ir SI towtl ffo-\

out, Illit theI u tern cf is altr1
prittylIzyvillow. Illn (mj(oloiy

it l i)', f ih ( ')ang n Staleallp.h
1,0OO, wilo the colorod peope

mn1ubr 2,-100,000, or' nearly3 foUrl,
0on0, whlereas in(Ih 'Southlii Stilte:
of Itlo Ullitd 4i mta s ill 18".0t-

whit(is wlro 13,000,'WO, a1gmt im,l 6,-
I000 .1lore,il ori to onhe.Till

South Arrical' volortied il-ni ist.
howem'V(T, it pr 401t TOc of .I

l iical tltill".' r it', Ill A i t lriea, for tho
rMlas th1 itisnmI nIr-It 111bIalI-

ro mls,;:1 in-ing c,mplli of d iffe
ni ma holilteIt e r, laWkeon i: on

traiing fa4l years of slo-ryif nmotl
der''u oiviizin ilnibtn,nees ioyedtutgibyT
th m ri ca gr, so i. ''lt(tt titnitihait ti.

idst ryref yse to bel acqird. ia o
ac'ntur gi ion' in pAn. IPurycde

oinon tee it fo likelaihot.

f111e1nco in politicm iln Soith Africa
i he is iin partsI of our Southern

tates todav. AS rt'spvct whito wo-
len, t he South A fraittn naitivos, even1

i , shi L ia t rrittld regios, minoi-

ik Ia rep I ect fIll att. it,ad . Ly ncI-
i,s ate, te I ,refo re, I k InowI. "Out -

iIS oil wVOm01,"1 saiyi's Mr. Bryer,

MV11hits are, 111111appily, volmmlon inl
IIr-(s of th ivS)nt hern1 S;tatcs of Amm ..

it, re ext retely rare."

As respets legislationl, it is u-
is to observv tIh t. thil' ilno ;ilid <f
'driel io:'S upon Ilth ll TI-rago oxi4t

ltti ony, and Natal as4 inl
ississiPpi, 11u1 inl th It 1'ransfval
Id Oritnge F'roo sutto thv, nlahtivs
o not1 IhIw d to vooill,fllto H l Sinco

l t nativos i I i .t lihll pml t

8,u1.h AUr i athav,nllOIhv.%( of
% lhs, h1I 11111 ridhlis withllt

hil-. No > tolrline was draw in

s'), ".w in IhIt franchlis(I was givi nt

t'w ct hnits. it -emitly, ait 11.0
St. Iweo f 1* h-. ! .>r olvimivnt, (idi-
.I0 t, -,it I >r)Iopl t (pullifivntIO; H

Ii?

It*% bt i t edu to e -Ineo il (I

llred v.tt'. i k k lIissi.s spli < t I it -

vat itonIs, IthIey a, lk t tho wht (s ita"

> illI v . \ A i natter of 1,11 ,

0 ot itvs si-blmrn votlo at allI I, nover
tving l i aI Ihls fre ithn n'm buronito,L

oIIIliZ0 th0m gaitil-it thPir Whit
-Ihi th hvo Iw r repub.

it, IlaiNvs . ri 111 11lowedto

l nd, I .ll ls to %o i . "DomIl-
r.11 i re pIutl es, . r. I t cy,ooh-

rvv-, atlrqt niot i e('s-llerily rispect..
1 f 44 Wh1:0tu- to b:0 Call0d 'u a

ht s.' " Tlt 'Pri'irsva l Boviti
11111 Ca i, CtilmIN wit) bI ing " u111l-
I by hitk i," hllolull tghl cort

> st it ulincils.

Atr t,

i til 1 C lil! It wllC .t I, u i e et c. IW (!\- V),

.If htvt I ,run thece nd i' h b
itit l'ive Ine a hun Vit onln blood

fadc-?

'ile gi ve tuo a

'in yu sav ll y sould froi l uh patial of

'li t ( ic Ill e N i wart, from ti0(

Viiat, will XMu OgIVO Ilw, <> Nl.:art,

If I liht .h iill fray ani d wion'
ltre byn1n .\iu Save to thos. kings who

pa. 'I113 ill fm -r (jItt.I vla.N'
'iti yill :ivc me 111(we thanl the( gr'ave

:-loitl, ill,

.G hews Ito 1111,4lst todu ,

%%o ill r.wb. antil crmo ns willA rust.
;ive Ilw-. < > I.-:wl b, but11 w il LIur l . ulm-

bratcl,


